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TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Uncle Sam desiros that his em-

ployees

¬

belong to the National

Guard he should see to it that they

are either giveu ample time to attend

to their military duties or are pro

teeted from oourts martial

W R Hearst being a native of

California and well acquainted in

the Islands comes nearer to us and

would likely do moro far this Terri ¬

tory than any Presidential possibili ¬

ty in sight Besides having the
confidence of business men of the
east he has been generally endorsed
by labor unions and various farmer

organizations in tho West and South
We feel certain at this time that
tho Democrats of Hawaii could not

do better t ban to inBtruot their dele-

gates
¬

to the National Oonvontion to
vote for Mr Hearst

So the County Aot oaeo will not
Jjb taken up by the Supreme Court
until the October term Why not

Is that another scheme to delay tho
application of tho law It looks

very much like it If the matter is

not taken up until Ootobor it is

pretty certain that a conclusion will

not be reached before January 4 tho
day the law should go into effdot

causing confusion if not seriously
crippling orretardlng the establish ¬

ment of county systems We say

toko this caso up at once It is moro

important than vacations and the
people want an early settlement

cfit

Muoh has been said about Gov ¬

ernor Dolo appearing yesterday at

tho funeral services of the late Judge
Wiloox in tho funeral procession

and at the grave iu white togs

from top to bottom and particular-

ly

¬

among the aonUor aex They

ffiZ ay H -

the women all thought it was

something awful that ono who is

supposed to havo thought much of

tho late judge and the head official

of tho Territory to appear in white

while others who ore not in official

life appeared in belongings befitting

theocoasion We think it was at
most bad and vory poor taste on

tho Chief Executives part to so ap

pear on a most solemu occasion but
his appreciation for the worth of

the mau dead may be covetod up iu

his white dross tvhoro moth and
rust do not corrupt

Wailuku is fairly bursting with
pride ovor her achievements and dis-

tinctions

¬

of the Summer First she
got tho court house of Maui County
and enough money in tho appropri-
ation

¬

bills to run a city Then came

along the Fourth of July with horse
races baseball and visitors galore
aud now another grand lime is being
fixed up for August 12 Besides
these things she has had a visit from

Quoep Liliuokalani and parly nud

this week is to be visited by Govern-

or

¬

Dole Captain Rodman and
others In the boom lino Wailuku
is surely giving St Louis a close race

for first place according to last
report

If tho now loau bonds can be

placed in New York and other main-

land

¬

centers it would hardly be

good business to prevent it in that
tho placing of the bonds abroad
would mean the bringing of just
that much now money into the
country The claim has been made
that there is not now enough money
in the Islands to properly protoot
and develop our business enter
prises and that money will for a

long lime be worth a great deal
moro than the bonds will pay East-

ern

¬

capital does not yet understand
Hawaiian plantation securities and
when wo do have something to offer

ithat it can understand and wauts
for heavens sake let our local men

who cannot afford the investment
anyhow stay out

Tho high esteem in which the
lato Judge W Luther Wilcox was

hold by the public was evidenced
yesterday in the immense throng

that attend tho funeral from Kawai

ahao and the deluge of floral trib-

utes

¬

Bent in from overy quarter and

coming from every nationality
There was also tho mute testimonial
of faces upon whioh the evidences

of a profound regret were distinctly
marked and in tho hundreds that
made up the procession in tho long
journey to the cemetory was shown a

loyalty out of the ordinary It was

noticed that a large majority of those
present were Hawaiians illustrating

the important place the late jurist
hold in tho hearts of the sons of the
soil

It is not proper to comment on a

court matter in process of trial but

we have to Bay that in the case of

the Portuguese boy run over by the
bus driver Makaio at tho junation
of Wyllie and Nuuauu streets tho
authorities will have little difficulty
in discovering two sides As we

understand it the boy U ono of tho
gang of hoodlums that has iufested
that corner for years They shoot
oraps for money in tho middle of the
street and iu the yard back of the
Chinese store ourse and uso foul
epithets when ladies aro passiugand
ore tho terror of passing rigs jump
ing on and off of them and insulting

tho drivers whan whipped away

This boy bd jumped on be bus in

VV it

that way and was lashed off In
landing ho aocidontly fell striking

under the wheel That is as we got
the story

Tho Last Ritos

Tho funeral of the lato Judgo W
L Wilcox took place from Kawaia
hao ohuroh yesterday afternoon at
1 oclock nud was attended by a
concauroo of Territorial Fedora
and court officials attorneys and
Borrowing friends Sorvioea were
brief but improssivo The proces-
sion

¬

to Nuuauu cemetery was head-

ed
¬

by a squad of police At tho
gravo yard the Hawaiian band dis-

coursed
¬

appropiato dirgos Tho
pall bearers were W O Smith High
Sheriff Brown Wm Honry Henry
Smith J L Kaulukou W Ii Castle
David Dayton and Charles Lucas

m m

Sergeant Oourt Martlnllod

Sergeant J H Miller of Company
O N G H a letter carrier in tho
po3toffice department was court
martialled at military headquarters
last night on the charge of absent ¬

ing himself from the reoent oncauip
mont at Kapiolani park for three
days without proper exouse The
court consisted of Lieutent Colonel
Ziegler Major Kiloy and Captain
Gus Rose Captain J A Thompson
appeared as Judgo Advocato and
the defendant handled his own caso
Tho deoision will havn to be passed
upon by Colonel Jones before being
made public

net1
A Portuguese boy named Juanita

de Avila was ruo over by the Nuu-

auu
¬

volley bus at Nuuanu and Wyl-

lie
¬

streets yesterday and sustained
a badly orushed leg Makaio the
driver was arrested but was allowed
to go under 100 bonds The boy is

in the Queens hospital

Hiddie liakker usb filed a libel
in the Federal court againBt the
schooner Susie M Plummer fpr 25
000 damages alleged to be due for
the drowning of Douive Bakker who
was lost overboard from the veospl

It is claimed that a rotten foot rope
was responsible for tho aocident
and that no eff jrt was made to save
the man

NOTICE

The one mile bridge Nuuanu Ave-

nue
¬

will be closod to traffic on
Tuesday July 14th from 7 a m to 4
p m and each day after Sundays
excepted until further notion

O B WILSON
Road Supervisor Honolulu

Approved
HENRY E COOPER

Supt of Public Works
2553 8i

FOR RENT

Stores

On the premises of tho Saultor
Stoma Laundry Co Ltd between
South end Queen utteotc

Tho buildings aio suppliod wltai
hot and oold water nud oleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfoot
ftnifnton

For particular apply to

J UBKTF0ST
On tbo premises or at the o3bo o
I A Mogoon 88 tf

iron BXiiE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small
oaah payment roooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
308 Merchant Stiee

sdimbr profositiqh

Woll now tb ores tho

QUESTION

You know youll need ice yon
know ito a nooessity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you ore auxious to got
that ioo whioh will givo you natia
faotidn aud wed like to supply
you Order from

Tha Oalia Ice FlcotEic Go

HOFFMAN AND MAEKHAM

Telonhono 8151 Blue Post oeffi
Rosfiflfl

Photographic

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send or list

First Glass ilrork GueranJoot

4

Photographlo Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKS
Corner Fort and Hotel Si roots

2676 tf

A HOME COMPANY

Capital 6000000
Organized under theLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
Loan8Mortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFfOE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

TIio Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

ROCK FOR BALLAST

IWhito and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BXCAVMIBG COIilRACTED

FOE

tfffiL MID SOIL FOB SALE

tgSST Dump Carta fumishod bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H IE HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrdt Cor
wristlit Building llerohant Stt

vuti tt

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 288t

ihLi

HAA LIAN

SOAP
For Everyloody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in CO pound CaseB
family size at 2 25 per box deliver ¬

ed free to every part of tho city
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxoB returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at thia
price Tho boat Soap made for tho
Kitohen and Laundry Try a case
It ia oheapor than buying by tho
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney Sons

Limited
Queen Street

2486 tf

A large lot of Horso and Mule
nhoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs ai sorted
sizoo

Sisal and Manila Rope osaortod
sizes

Plantera and Goose Neok Hoe
anBortod sizes

R R Picks Axe ml Pick Mat- -
tooks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

Tho above merchandise must be
sold oheap for cash by

TIza taliaa Harttaa Co

LIMITED
816 Fort Street

Froxn SCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND -

411 Way Stations

Tolograma can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any placo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

-- i

Wireless -- - Telegraph

4v J

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thoto the
Honolulu OfTioe Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE H503S BLOC

UPSTAIBB

THGS LINDSAY

HBDDfsotarlng Jeweler

Call and inspoot the boauliful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for porsonsl use aud adorn ¬

ment
Loo Buifdinc WW Fork Rtrt

iron baxjs

Mflflft LEASEHOLD ON BERE0vyu trnifl jstroat 89 yearo
turn Prepeut net lnoome 80 p

WHMAM SAV1DW8 00m MmkMtltf
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